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Food System on Organic Vegetables and its Potential Development
for Food Tourism: Challenge to Rural Restructuring
in the Urban Fringes of Tokyo Metropolitan Area
?????????
KIKUCHI, Toshio
Abstract: In this paper, the author made a point of the food system in terms of Japanese
organic fresh vegetables based on the case study of Tokyo metropolitan area, and discussed on
its potential development for food tourism. The food system is a commodity chain from the
production to the consumption, and has emphasized the relationships between them since the
1990s, when the globalization of food supply systems has increased. In Japan, the food system
of organic fresh vegetables plays an important role in satisfying consumers of Tokyo metro-
politan area, which need fresh vegetables insured safety through an alternative commodity
chain. When the food system of organic vegetables has the commodity chain including farm
shops and restaurants, it is possible for organic vegetable farming to develop the food tourism.
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